Physician wellness in rural America: a review.
The primary purpose of this article is to review the unique wellness factors that affect physicians practicing in rural communities. Research has indicated that rural communities often struggle to attract and retain primary care physicians and numerous wellness factors impact these attraction/ retention rates. Articles selected for inclusion in this review were determined based upon their relevance to rural physicians, overall wellness factors of physicians, and recruitment and retention of physicians in rural communities. Articles were included from peer-reviewed journals focusing upon both medical and psychological perspectives of rural physician wellness factors. Results indicated that rural physicians often have fewer resources, an increased workload, and longer hours when compared to their urban counterparts. These factors contribute to lower job satisfaction, poor retention rates, and decreased physician wellness. Research also demonstrates that physicians who are unwell are more likely to experience substance abuse, depression, relationship difficulties, and general psychological distress. These issues are particularly prominent in rural practice settings and may have significant impact upon rural patients. To date, there are few assessment measures available to assess physician wellness and no evidence-based treatments to address wellness deficits in rural physicians' medical or psychological health. Such resources would have the potential to benefit individual rural physicians and the quality of healthcare they deliver to rural communities. Future research should focus upon the assessment and promotion of rural physician well being, which may improve recruitment and retention of quality physicians to provide optimal care in rural communities.